Six Rivers National Forest FY 2007 Recreation Fee Program Expenditures

- Repair, Maintenance, & Facility Enhancement: $74,052
- Law Enforcement: $9,665
- Visitor Services: $20,290
- Cost of Collection: $9,365

Fee Program Success Story: Nordheimer Group Campground Sign Replacement

Before: Old Nordheimer Group site sign

After: Installing the new entrance/directional sign

An improved entrance and directional sign was purchased and installed in the Nordheimer Campground and Group Site, a popular recreation site adjacent to the California Salmon Wild and Scenic River managed by the Six Rivers National Forest. The new sign welcomes and orients campers and kayakers to the four group sites and will be easier to maintain.

Your Fees at Work in 2007

**Repair, Maintenance & Facility Enhancement**

- Completed hazard tree and limb removal in campgrounds.
- Cleaned, pumped, and maintained vault toilets.
- Funded garbage removal and dump fees.
- Rebuilt seventeen campsites at Big Flat Campground included resurfacing campsites and replacing tables and fire-rings.
- Installed speed bumps in East Fork campground.
- Reinstalled existing rock parking barriers to enhance visitor safety and lengthen parking spurs in Boise Creek campground.
- Completed construction of two accessible campsites at Oak Bottom and Dillon Creek campgrounds. Installed replacement water line in Fish Lake campground.
- Painted tables in Pearch Creek and Oak Bottom campgrounds.
Visitor Services

- Funded reimbursements for volunteer campground host expenses in Boise and East Fork campgrounds.
- Recruited new hosts for East For, Fish Lake, and Oak Bottom Campgrounds.
- Funded drinking water deliveries for Fish Lake and Nordheimer campgrounds.
- Installed animal proof recycling bins in Oak Bottom, Dillon Creek, Boise Creek and Pearch Creek campgrounds.
- Purchased 5 recycling bins.
- Installed new information/entrance board for Aikens West campground.
- Constructed and installed new fee envelope boxes for all campgrounds using volunteer labor from camp host.

Law Enforcement

- Provided law enforcement patrols to ensure visitor and resource protection.

Cost of Collection

- Funded salaries for employees who conducted fee collections and compliance.

Upcoming Fee Projects

- Purchase 4 new accessible tables and 4 fire-rings for Big Flat campground.
- Resurface 4 camp sites in Smith River National Recreation Area.
- Install five recycling bins purchased in 2007.
- Purchase new tables and fire rings for Aikens West campground if funding is available.
- Run electrical hookup for Aikens West campground host site if funding is available.
- Replace old wooden barriers with boulders in one campground.

Recreation Fee Revenue Sources

Permits & Passes

- Federal Interagency Passes
- Outfitter & Guide and Recreation Event Permits
- Sites/Areas
- Expanded Amenity fees at 17 campgrounds and the Bear Basin butte Lookout and Rental Cabin

For More Information...

If you would like additional information about Pacific Southwest Region’s Recreation Fee Program please contact Tamara Wilton, Recreation Fee Program Manager by email at twilton@fs.fed.us or by phone at (530) 283-7778.